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CANBY

WILL BUILD A BIG POWER PLAN!

MACHINERY HAS BEEN BOUGHT

AND SOME HAS ARRIVED

Cantor. Ore.. Feb.
J. Jee of this city. ilt he wtU

build $25,000 power plant near Mo-

lalla. All the machinery has b.Mn pur-

chased and some has 1?"";
He has put a petition be fort bot

Molalla and Canby council. The plan
In 90 days. It

I " derate 200 kilowatts. The rates

will be 9. 7. 4 a fat rate of 30c per

month on a 60 wt Hht or

He also will have a new well U0 feet

deep and run electricity to t..e a
chlnery that will operate It. He will

then be able to meet the Increasing

demand for water.

LAUNDRY FOR CANBY IS ANNOUNCED

PLANT WILL BE MODERN AND IN

OPERATION IN SHORT TIME

Canby, Ore.. Feb.
Is to have a modern laundry, ac-

cording to Information which was re-

leased here today. Although the back-

ers of the plan prefer to keep the de-

tails of the new enterprise out of the
newspapers, the laundry will probably
be complete and modern In every re
spect and will be in operation wuum

' a short time.

CANBY ODD FELLOWS

INITIATE MOLALLA BROTHERS

Canbr. Ore.. Feb. 28. (Special)
Twentv-fiv- e of the Canby Odd Fellows

left this afternoon for Molalla. where
they Initiated a number of new candi-

dates. A big banquet was serred.

CANBY LOCALS

Canbv, Ore., March 4. (Special)
Miss Mable KenKnlght was in Oregon
City today visiting.

Miss Mable Houghman. of New Era
was visiting in Canby today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fish, were Oregon
City callers today.

J. E. Calavan, county school super-
intendent, was In Canby today on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Zeck were visiting

In Canby today.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton, of Ore-

gon City, are spending a few days vis-

iting Mr. Hampton's parents in this
city.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rich-erdso-

at their home here, a girl,
weighing seven pounds, at 4 o'clock
this morning.

MOLALLA
'

FALLS IN FIRE AND IS BURNT

Young Woman Recovering From III- -

nets Faintt Before Open Grate

Molalla, Ore., Feb. 27. (Special)
Miss Silva Fischer of Liberal, fell in
the fire place, at her home yesterday.
She had been ill with the measles and
was standing by the fireplace, when
fainting she fell Into the fire. Her
face and front hair were badly burnt,
but the Injuries are not serious.

CHILDREN GIVE PROGRAM

Molalla, Ore., Feb. 27. (Special)
The Liberal school children rendered
an interesting program at the school
house this afternoon. The program
which consisted of twenty-tw- o num-

bers Included several dialogues, songs
and declamations, and was greatly ap-

preciated by the enthusiastic visitors.
Another program will be given in
about two seeks. Miss Gladys Dun-to- n

is the teacher.

YOUNG FOLKS GATHER

Molalla, Ore., Mar. 2. (Special)
About 40 young people met at the
home of Miss Alice Carpenter Satur-
day evening. The evening was spent
playing the usual party games, after
which refreshments were served. The
guests present enjoyed the evening.

CLASS TO GIVE RECITAL

Molalla, Ore., Mar. 3. (Special)
The music class of Fred Eyman will
give a recital in Tobin's hall next Sat-

urday night. This will be free and ev
eryone is Invited to attend. The pro
gram will be produced chiefly by Mr.
Eyman's music pupils, with a little
outside help.

DONT TRIFLE WITH

Many Have Filled Consumptive

a Cough

Yon never know how soon a cold

will become a serious malady. It
may be in the head tc-d- in the
lungs and the next day

you may be fighting deadly pneumo-

nia for your life. It's much the same

with a cough. Inflamed and cough- -

wom throat and lungs offer the beat

chance to consumption germs to be-

gin their murderous work. There's
only one way to prevent these deadly

diseases crettins a hold on you. As

soon as a cough or cold attacks you,

take Dr. King's New Discovery until
you are entirely cured. Sometimes a
dose or two will do the business, sav

ing you suffering and a doctor's bilL

Thousands of cures like these below

prove its wonderful power to cure

coughs and colds.

1 feel sure it's a Godsend to hu
manity," writes lira. Effie Morton,

News Service Covers Clackamas County
. . n A

INITIATE MEMBtna

Molalla. Ore.. Vnr. 2

' meeting at the
l 0 held a

France hall 8.tmr.lay night. Pnpi'-- r

?p"t. -ut forty coming over ro
wore Initi-

ated.
w membersSix n.

r
MOLALLA LOCALS

t

Molalla. Ore.. Mar. I (SiooiuP
Nina, Cludy. and i!l.m !

Ml. Stone .pent, he evening

last night at the home of U H.

0rH:n, I .arson was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Grant Haboock last night.

The last night's down pour of rain

will greatly delay the spring plowing.

STREET LOIS OR NO FRANCHISE

CHOICE GIVEN BY GLADSTONE

COUNCIL TO P. R-- . L. A P.

Gladstone. Ore.. Mar. 4. (Special!
To connect the Gladstone street

lights or to have their franchise
through the city canceled Is the choice

extended bv the city council to the
Portland Railway. Light & Tower com-

pany at the meeting of the council
last night. The council claims that
ha railway conmanv has not connect

ed the street lights with the feed wires
as

The only other business of import-.no- .

Mrh was brought up at the
niooHne was the matter of the im
nrm-omo- of Gloiischter street. An

ordinance was read for the first time
and will come up for Html passage ai
the next meeting.

GLADSTONE LOCALS

Gladstone. Ore.. Mar. 4. (Special)
I.. C. Mumpower. of Portland, was In

Gladstone today.
Mrs. C. W. Tooie and daughter. Miss

Hazel Tooze. were visiting in (..mu

stone today.
John Hollowell was In Portland Wed

nesdav.r Anderson, of the Logan district,
was In Gladstone today to attend to
hnialnpss matters.

Rev. R. L. Dunn Is slightly ill at his
home.

J. T. Bell, of Eugene, is visiting In

this city.
Mrs. Joe Patdorf. and daughter, Mrs.

Reddaway, of Portland, called on rela-

tives here Wednesday.
rharUs Rvan. of Portland, made a

hnsiness trin to Gladstone Wednes
day.

M1WAUK1E FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS

C. MULLAN WILL BE CHIEF OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mtlwaukie, Ore., Mar. 3. (Special)
The Milwaukie Volunteer Fire

held their anuual election
Monday evening and the following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing
vear: Chief. C. C. Mullan: assistan'.
chief, Leo Johnson: foreman, A. A.

Webster: foreman. F. J. Penni: secre- -

tary, Edward Wlnzenrem, ana insu-
rer. Chas. Maple. The regular meet-

ing for Thursday has been postponed
until Thursday, March 12.

ARREST MILWAUKIE MAN

Milwaukie, Ore.. Mar. 3. (Special)
C. M. Swlney was arrested Sunday

hv nistrirt Game Warden Irwin of
Milwaukie, on a charge of having in
his possession trout under 10 inches iu
length. The hearing will be held lu
Portland.

WILLAMETTE LOCALS
-

Willamette, Ore.. Mar. 4. (Special)
Mrs. George Batdorf was In Port-

land Wednesday.
Verne Dyson, of Eugene, was visit-

ing his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
C. B. W'illsen, of thiscity Tuesday and
Wednesday. Dr. Dyson Is en route to
San Francisco. Cal.

Mrs. Edward Carpenter, who has
been visiting her brother Charles Lar
son of Tualatin, has returned borne

Miss Jessie Bowland, who has been
going to school at Monmough and has
been staying with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bowland, has returned to
school.

The doctor announced Wednesday
that Ewalt Leisman has the measles.
It seems to be a pretty bad case.

Andrew Hodge from the Pete's
Mountain district, was In this city on
business Tuesday.

John W. Batdorf of Jennings Lodge
was visiting his brothers, George and
Samuel Batdorf Wednesday.

Eddie Berdine of Portland was vis-

iting his brother Harry Berdine Tues-

day.
Frank Kaiser from over the mount-

ain, was lu W'U'.amette and Oregon
City Tuesday.

Mrs. Edward Carpenter and children
are visiting her brother, Charles Lar-

son, near Tualatin.

COUGHS OR COLDS.

Graves Because They Neglected

or Coli

Columbia, Mo., "for I believe I
would nave consumption to-aa-y, n i
had not used this great remedy."

"I take great pleasure in recom
mending your Dr. King's New Dis
covery for the benefit ol suffering
humanity. It's a thoroughly reliable
remedy for all coughs, croup and
lung troubles. vVe have used it in
our family for fourteen years with
the best results. It saved my mother
rhen two doctors gave her up. ahe
had a very severe ca3e of pneumonia
and was in bed seven weeks and part
of the time 'out of her mind' so
that she did not know me. I told
father to get me two 50c bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery, which.

he did, and on taking it she soon
began to improve, and four bottles
cured her entirely. You may pub-

lish this if you wish and I will an
swer all inquiries, with postage en
closed for reply.

Tours respectfully,
"Wm. Cogger."

Sold and rocoomeadtd bf

WE?T Ll IOC1-- 8

West Linn. OTmm.
Karllck has bought the house-- Mrs

the Mtoy fain-il-
formerly. by

the Sunset section.
Mr" Fred Smith Is closing up her

l.u'sti.-- ss Inter.! bore to

moving to Tacoma
rVd Winkle It m aMiUJimne.

WILSONVILLE.

Amlv llnsselbrlnk Is nolo to he out

again, after his Illness
I'll, lililiier n " -

peters' hardware store.
.Wallace Young is iicuei. -

,.go with the nieasies.
Mr. and Mrs. Kami, aim """ "

spent the weeK-en- in '
lllg Mrs. KlUlU pa rem p.

It W. Graham went to iiinwuu '
Saturday on business.

m. .i ir c'liHue are home again

after "spending the winter In Portland
with Mrs. Chase t nrotner.

Our village resldentt nave neeu

lug advantage or tne evening unui.
Into the Rose City, to attend the splen-

did plays and muslcales.
Mrs. Itrobtt and naugnirm .

been taking care of the Uishop family
during their recent siege with the
measles, when mother and children

! all 111 at the same time.
Little Martha Stangel is anei 10 n- -

. ,. t,.,.l tlt.k
turn to senool auer iium '
measles. . .

The bridge In front or tne uuiuer
farm needs some new siding, before
some accident occurs to remind us ot

the unsafe condition, which has exist
ed all winter.

Charles Thompson has been reglsl- -

fering the voters lu this vicinity wir
ing the past week.

Miss S. M. Graham returned from

Portland on Monday, where she vis-

ited relatives for a few days.

There will he services In the M. h.

church on Sunday morning. Every-

one Is cordially invited to attend.
The Mothers Club or corral i reea

held a meeting In the school house;

TUTING
MAT

Gtvmq rjirttt nd Imn4tint
all Strjin from

i on
Kmur iWcon.

See the
at

the

or
write us for

on and made plans
to Klve a play early In April.

A very nice program was Riven In
the local on Friday afternoon.

Mae liaker spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F.d Tiaker.

Mrs. France, who visited relatives
here last week l'jft for her home on
Monday.

The Wagner girls have been quite
wuii uiruit:B lur in: pam wcrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor, who were(
married last Thursday, have many
friends In this vicinity who Join In
wishing them i

Norris W llsonville skilled
Inventor, Is some bal -

ing which have already
been purchased.

The Wothera'
A medicine for children

should be harmless.lt should be pleas-
ant to take. It should be

Cough Remedy Is all
this and Is the mothers' favorite ev-

erywhere. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

The first frog concert of the season
was on the evening of March
1st, but the cold rain of

drowned them out.
Mrs. Clans Peters was brought home

from the Oregon City Hospital on
not very much as

yet, but her many friends hare irreat
hopes that the present treatment will
help her. Sh Is very weak, but does
not suffer so much pain.

Mrs. Wm. Bchatz is Retting along
pretty well In St. Vincent's hospital,
but is not able to sit up.

Mr VanNortxvIck It putting In totiie
goods In the Powell store which he
bought, consisting of such articles n

are In demand In a country store and
apparently feeling hi way l "

as not to get a lot of unsalable articles
upon his shelves, which Is a wise pre-

caution.
Miss Rosa Flllgsen. who has return-

ed from a lengthy visit with her sister
near Woodburn. was given a ""n'nse
party and "weloomo home" on Wed-

nesday evening.
Mrs. Nomoo went to Portland last

Thursday on business and while there
went out to the hospital to see Mrs.

schntt.
Ti... n,.,n,lw.i- - nf the lluptlst church

Orft
Sprejdtr Bo

A Rejch 43 ndispnabls s
Spreader a it it on

Friday

111

of

noticed

!m9T

have put a wire, fence around their
netery, replacing the old board

fence.
"

A number of little tots. ust arrived
at school ago, have started to sciiihu.

BARLOW.

Mrs. Van Winkle went to Steven
..... u h Sunday with her daughter,

Mrs. Wallace, where she will Join her
son. Luther and m

Za.la Van Winkle, the photographers
Mrs. Luther Van Winkle will do all

kinds of developing and copying at

her resldeut hero. She will also take
out door

Miss l.lrsle Zimmerman and Mrs.

Howard KHIott. of IVrtland. were vis-

iting Miss Llule's parents Sunday.

Mr. Jesse went to Oregon City Sal- -

A. Nelson ha rented the old W'llcox

farm and moved onto It.
Rev. and Mr. Smith were In Wash-

ington a short time where they were
the gospel.

The llterarv meetings will close next
Friday night with an Int-

eresting program.
Mrs l.nndsverk entertirttied the la-

dles' aid of the Culled Lutheran
church of last week.

Will Uniier lost valuable colt Mon-

day with lock-Jaw- . The colt having
stepped nn something.

Mrs. Vm. Pauer took their young- -

APAON LtVt
4 CN

--
1

pt on, Df)nald, to Orefton City Tue-da-

whifre h will be treated for
of thi; bowel by Dr. Mount.

We hope It may not prove a aerloiia
cane.

Ml Annie Krlckaon, of Portland,
wa home Hnnday.

Mi unH Mru w W Trvln were here
Tnenday looking over Mrs. Irvln'a land.
They expect to here and will
begin building oon.

-

Beat Family Laxative.
Reware of constipation. Use Dr.

King' New Life Pills and keep well,
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West Frank- -

lln. Me., calls them ' Oiir family laxa- -

ltive." Nothing better for adults or
aged. Ot them today, 25 cents. All
druggists or by mall.

H. E. Buckler, & Co., Philadelphia
or 8t. Louis. (Adv.)

M E ADO WB ROOK.

There will be a basket social and
program given at the Meadowbrook
school house Saturday night, Munh
14, and everybody is invited.

I. O. Orem will soon commence ,

sawing wood with bis gasoline engine j

for Mr. Honacker.
Mr. A. Chase and thre

Ida, Wllma and Raymond, of Oresham,
visited at J. F. Chase's a few days.

R, L. Orem and son, Robert, are do-
ing some grubbing and fencing for D.
I Trullinger.

Miss May Yoder spent Sunday with
her folks at Hubbard.

Ruben and Ruth Cblndgren visited
at R, I.. Dolman's Sunday.

Miss Erntlle and Otto vis-
ited at Needy a couple of days Ust
week.

Delhert Hutchinson spent
and 8nnday with relatives in Canby.

t CLARKS.

W. Kleliismilh is sawing wood for

Mr. V. II. at present.
Mr. Zwiihleti was lu town last ween

on business
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ralph, from

West l.lnn, were In Clarke last Tue.
day visiting her parent. Mr. Holt"-mille- r

and family.
Otto Uuol was plowing on the Mar-ipmr-

fin m the other dsv.
Mis Mary Hottomlllw 1 vMtlus'

her alster In W'esl Linn al present.
Mr. Miirxhel was hauling ha)' I""1

week.
Mis Ma Zhwalen Is how able to

it ill lit! frinil H loll llllies.
Mr. X.hwnlen went to Mr. Frank

Mueller lust week on business.
Iluol Bros, are digging out iue

more old stump.

hazTlia.

There seem to be ipilel a number
on the sick llt. Mr McMaii. from

Paker, Oregon, ha been very III the
last week Willi blood poUtUl. "''r
wn desualred of, but she I belter t

Oil writing, but lr. Mount, who U at

lending the case say he is not out

of danger by any mean. Iler hu

band. Harry McMau, was eit for
They, with tnelr two children, are
at Mr. McMau parent and Mr. Fast
man'.

Mr from Oswego, spent
Thursday with her Mr. Fred
Lvlinmn.

Mrs Eastman Is verv sick. She Is

threatened with tonsllllls,
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan spent Salur

dav In Portland wllh their daughter.
Harriet, who Is 111 with typhoid fever
She Is much Improved at this writing.

W. K .Uiiuly. from Oswego. n a

pleasant caller lu this vicinity Sunday.

A. Nellson spent Sunday In Oregon
City .where his wife Is at the local
hospital, where she wa operated up-

on a few days ago.
Mr. and Mr Fred Lehman gave a

partv Friday. February 27. In honor
of their l'lia . seventh

INOI ft hDl H T MAt

4 tiJ ikUti i

Jk1 itt.M mtLfHI

Northwest's
Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.

WN.

BOISE, IDAHO

birthday. Thoie that attended were
Audrey Wanker, Ixonard and Kverett
Whltten, Koy Helm, C. Antone liouU,
(Jarton Kant man, lwreni e and

Duncan, Dnr'hea and I.enor
Stuart, Mrs. Htmirt, Mr. and Mrs. I,eh.
man, Donald, Wlll.i-- and Una IaM-- I

man.
MIhs .Tulla Wcddle spent the week-

end at home.
Mr. and Mr. K. Ohrr.an and family

and Miss (ilendora llultlierg were din-
ner guests nf Mr. and Mrs. 8. B.
I'.outz Sunday.

Mrs. A. Helms railed on a number
of the sick at llazella Monday.

Mr. Kaufman and McMau had a tel-
ephone put In their house Saturday.

Miss Mabel Wanker has been vis-
iting with her cousin, Lulu Wanker,
the last few days.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. ami Mr. Cal Morse asked In a
few of the old'-- r residents on Satur-
day evening for a farewell same of
cards with Harry and Alice
who leave on Thurday for their new
home In Vancouver. Extremely pret
ty was the living room with
lions of potted plants. Af-

ter a tilt at f00 Mesdames llruechert
and Mr. Havle were awarded pretty
prizes for their high scores. Mes-

dames Tiertha Hart and Hugh Roberts
were alven consolation favors. Mrs.
Harry Robinson played a lively march
and the ruests were oehered to the
dining room where they found their
plates all served at a Utile
decorated wltn red anaaea canaie nn
der a canopy of red ribbons, whloh
made a pleasing effect The center
plate contained smart cakes with tiny

ARE YOU LOOKING
For a Low Down Easy Loading-Lig- ht
Pulling Manure Spreader One that will
Last a long time and please you better
every time you use it? Look no further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
By it up fine and spreading it evenly Easy, sure control and

no horse killer The only Spreader with a reach Farmers
who have bought them say are the best farm

machine investment a farmer can make.

BLOOM

nearest
Mitchell Agency

Illustrated
Catalog
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artistically

breaking

they

Children Cry

j -.-1 - l" N.1 xn i i .

Tlio Klntl Ytui llttvtv Alwny
lu for vtT ;M yiuira,

Aiitl
mmul
Allow

AH Counterfeit, linUnlloiu

for Flotchor's

Honulit,

uiHrlloii
loilrrt'lta

i:trrliiienta Unit Irlllo Mltli rnliinrr llin lieultli u(

lufiwiU uiul llilUlrn-i:H'rlei- uo MgHluat Liiktuucuj,

What is CASTORIA
Custorlik n anlitlttito lor "itor Oil, Tur.
Borlo, lro' "' Hoothlnir H)rti. It U pleu.ant.
contain neither Opium, Morpliluo nor Nire.tla
aiiliNttiuee. Il n l H r,"rtt,,,',, ,l letroya Uormi
niul nlliiy IVerlliiie. l luoro tliuti llilrly eirt ft

Im been In constant lim for tlin relief of Conatipatlon.
riiitiilenc), Hlml olle, nil Tretlilnif Trouble nuj
IMnrrlKiit. retfilliite tlin httilllueli Mini Itvwrls,
lisslnill.ite the 1'oimI, KlvlniT lieultliy imturiU lcp,
Tho I'lilhlren'a rumwr -'- I Im Jlotlicr'i I'rleud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fDcurs the

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
In Use For Over 30 Years

for fur rai'li. 1'nii'h !

m.rvi'J Uli Urn iMli-tnt- i mllatuiii.
Mr ami Mr. Mnr wr rliarmlim
liii-i- l niul thi' tlnin ranm Iik imhi to
Mil fiir'-'l- l to Hi" Kti'-n- l 'f lii'ii'T

Ml Kr'il lihmln. of Antorln, rnt
K f,. !nv wllh Mr. ami Mr. I l

N'rvtvll IhI
Mr. Tliiimnii. of i:..rsl (Iri'diti.

wn lixikliiK l rl rutntf t till l'l'
on Miimlay

Mr ami Mr II I.. l v

thi w..rk for tlirlr li.nnr.trail ii"r
ii II,..-..- .,

Mr lime" nrirrl. no iwenur
old her properly, will go "t '

March. 8h" will t arcoinpaiilrd by

her mother, who Im p"iit tlin winter
h"r. to rlnveUnil.

Mr. Ilrry rnlutoti wn it"t of

honor at a prettily appointed lum he m

on Monday, when Mr. MarKarUn rn- - i

tertiilned A inniind of form-- ' tne noi
rent the tbl and rover wrr"
Inld for Mr l'alntnn' Ihrm. Inter.
M.'lnni'- Ilolieri. UniKiliert and
llnvleii mid Mr. Cal Momo and Mr
Hnrrv llotlnon being th" additional
it tic!

Mr. I.. Wilcox ha returned from a.
forttilrtlit' lr at long Mearh. Cat..!
where he Ulliil with a liit''r

Mr. Will f'mik who Im breu wrloii
'

ly III, I recovering
Mr. K'4'l I'urtln. our liwl diirviiuui

tin returned from Kverett. Wanh .

where he pur-tm'- miuie reglternl
.

Mr. and Mr llntrv llavle. of Port
were weekend vlltom at the

Uidge.
The regular meeting of the KTntim

nl t'nlon on Frl'lnv evening an
enjoyable afTulr. Ml MuM" llrlghstn
wn .ertid for miiali'litn during Die
yenr. After the regular routine of

biislne. dntii ltig mloved.
For th" pleasure of Ml liorl Pain-Ion- .

th" member of the Mil, fith. ?th
and St h grade tendered her a fare
well party. At S I. M the twenty
six, who are In Mr. Adman's
room, gathered l the Hubert home
for two hour of game which were
enjoyed In the gum moulding con-

test Wllma llnierliert wa entitled to
the prize Mr Allman alted Mrs.
Roberts In serving the refreshment.

Mr. and Mr. Frailer, of Portland,
were Sunday visitor at the Morse
home. '

Th Forty Var Test
An artlde nunt exceptional

merit to survive for period of forty
years. I'hnmberlaln'a Cough Remedy
was flrHt offered to the public In 1H72.

From a small beginning It has grown
In favor and popularity until It ha
attained a world wide repulaton. Toil
will flnil m.lhliitf better for COUgtl

or rnlrf Tr It and you will unoer- -

Ht.ind whv ti I a favorite after a per
loci of ,m,r than forty year. It not

only give relief It cure. For sale
by all dealer. (Adv.)

E8TACADA.

fluy T. Hunt I in Portland nnd oth
er place this wee looaing up y

business.
Landlord Ijiureyy and wtie reiumeu

from llrltlsh Columbia Sunday even
ing, but will go to California lor a
more extended outlnK very soon.

William Kiiniach visited hi family
at thi place over the Sabbath.

The 'Jen" reataurani is no morn,
the proprietor and family having re-

moved to Portland. Mrs. K. Kel-

logg han charge of the place now and
the change no doubt will be satisfac-
tory to the traveling public and every-
body In general.

Miss Ruth (allff came over from
Oregon City Monday to visit old
friends at this place for a day or two.
She was the guest of Miss l'ah Howe
while here.

T. II Dodge of River Mill transacted
buslnes at Portland Thuraday.

George VaNetta has gone to Port-
land to reside after attending school
In Kstacada for the past six months.

Mrs. A. Demoy, wno nas neen very
111 for the past two weeeks, Is now
reuorted to be Improving.

At the second meeting or tne Ksta
cada Fair committee, held last Satur
dar afternoon, It was decided to have
the fair on Sept. Rih and 9th.

Prune growers of the Kstacada
Growers Association met in Kstacada
last Thursdar. M. Copley, of the Will
amette Valley Prune Association was
present and gave an Interesting talk
explaining the pool system of selling
prunes and prices received In 1913.
The Kstacada Fruit Growers Associa
tion purchased a share In the Will
amette Association which entitles It
to pool its fruit with this assoclalton.
Quite a number of new names were
added to the Ettacada list
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